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IIS.PORTER1SDEAD
Wife of Ameri n Ambassador Ex-

YeisenSua ilyin Paris.
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‘BUE[TO EINAESTION OF Lunas,
The Effect of thg Blow Upon General

35 Porter, CausesSome Concern, as He

.;,"Has. Just Recovered From a Severe
  

 

i Paris,April ;/7.==Mrs, Horace Porter,

_is/dead. Mrs. Porter hgd been filonly
ate s,and. her dgath was wholly,

; neo Cth
: teifoicg @ chilly

Edge of the Americanbees here, .

of tne lungs,
the cause of

Te “in ge lifeofwhich she had
al ‘leading part. ‘Her death

reat surprise and sorrow
the American colony. The
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- thtoughiolt the At colony.
heSveof ‘the. embassyaredoingev-

ersth ng possible. under: thecircum-
stahc !

dor. Secretary Vignaud has taken ac-

tive charge of the funeral arrange-

ments;but no definite plans have yet

rahe slidao ©» Strattonis to receive $350,000
a : as iad Tegoyereréred’This cludeshis legacy * 0 4
a ere ck'o grip, whieh hn will bepaid atonce, andall
“lea to some solicitude concerning the

effect the blow may have upon him.

The illness kept him confined to the
.house for a month and compelled him

oR 10give up his projected trip to Greece. d

. Ms.” Porterhad not n inrobust,lishment of a home for the poor in

SoEr esa decided to, this eit. * 1.7 ELE

Mh

~ E °F
ort ore’ Shaffer

- make a stay in Zurich, Switzerland, for

“EiBaadlacy
proved, though retaining lingering

symptoms of the prevailing .epidemic
of grip, but the doctors did not consider

-- her condition serious. ‘She.seemed bet-
ter, yesterday, and the apparent im-
provement continued duringthe middle
of the day. A sudden change for the

' Worse was then observed and it.became.

TEESpE
rapidlyuntil'she expired an hour later. °

it issaid, after the funeral services
here,‘the body will be placed in the

. mortdary chapel until ‘it is sent to
‘America. The news of Mrs. Porter's
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Labor Organization.

Pittsburg, April 7.—A defensive al-
liance of most of the trades uniens of
the country is a possibility of the near

future, and the heads of various labor
organizations, Ted by President T. J.

point: out to youthe differencRs 1)

Atedokiof‘the Grip. | ©

Sis:PorteddledattheUsiited Slates

“tobe of service to the ambassa-
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season.
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SEEEEOEEES

IF YOU SEE, YOUWILL KNOW THE DIFFERENCE.

resented

would have it.
than right.

D2 SESEEEEESEEREED

he Three BestMakes ofCloth-

.ing in America Are Rep-

 

Here.

THE COLLARS of FAUBLES’ CLOTHES are set, smart. and
high. They are put. on to stay right, so long as they are part, of the

coat.. They lie snug, fit, tight, cling to your shirt, collar---just. as you

They are hand-padded, hand-felled, and can’t, be other

M. FAUBLE ® SON.
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Shaffer, of the Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers,

are forming plans with that object in

view.
If formed, this amalgamation of

workingmenwill be the largest ever in
existence and will have a membership
up in the millions. President Shaffer

| said: “It is my intention to have the
miners, railroad workers, Amalga-
mated men, locals of the American

Federation of Labor, and, in fact, every
union man in the nation enlisted in the
“movement. I proposed the plan at Mil-
, waukee several years ago, but then it
{ was received with apparent incredulity

,and many labor leaders were overcome

by the magniir-e of the project.”

+ Mr. Shaffer intimated that after the
‘Amalgamated conyention at Columbus

Is over stens will be taken to get the
‘heads of thelabor organizations of the
~country to consider the plan systemat-

fcally. He stated that this defensive
alliance iscoming, and that its organi-

zation is only a question of time.

 

‘Stratton Will Case Compromised.
Colorado Springs, Col., April 7.—

prove a compromise that has been
reached between the attorneys for I.
Harry Stratton and those for the ex-

ecutors of his father’s will. Young

in cash.
   
f 000. The

  
litigation overthe estate of the late

_multi-millionaire mine owner, Winfield

bequeathed the bulk of his fortune,
estimatedat $15,000,000, for the estab-

  

3.50 J
Quickiy Arranged. 3

4 - Chicago mother, on bearing tha

“Lillian. auntie has a new baby, and

now mamma is the baby’s aunt, Papa

"is the baby's uncle, and you are her lit-

“tle cousin.” :

“well.” said Lillian wonderingly,

“wasn’t thatarranged quick?”

 

: He Was, ;

“What's the matter, Bill?’ Youlook
kind of weather beaten this mornirg.”
“That's esactly what 1 am," I bet $5

it would rain yesterday. and it didn t.®
Tribune.    

    

  

  

 
The man

the remains of aonce prosperous
i ket com
A havelong since fled. ;

“Why.” we ask him. “do yeu carry

Wat thing around with you—that
worthless ‘old comb? 0 0
© “And he replies: FLAS

“Well, 1 can’t part with it.”—Baltl.
mann Naren

County Judge Orr hag agreed to ap-

her sister bad received a ‘new little:

1"gir),saidtoadaughter:

|MriNewrocks— 

THE OHIO ELECTION

Tom Johnson Carries Cleveland and
Republicans Sweep Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, April 7.—While the Re-

publicans made material gains in the

 

.municipal ‘elections in Ohio, they did

not secure many changes in the ad-
ministration of the cities. The most
notable exception was at Columbus,

where Mr. Jeffry, Rcpablican, is elect:

ed. The mayors of all the leading

cities except Columbus were re-elect-

ed. The Republicans retained posses-

sion of Cincinnati and the Democrats
of Cleveland, and Samuel M. Jones
was elected as an independent for the

fourth time as mayor of Toledo.

Tom Johnson was re-elected mayor

of Cleveland by 6300. The entire
Democratic ticket was elected by a
smaller margin. ; !
Mayor Fleischmann, Republican, of |

Cincinnati, was re-elected by 16,620

plurality. The entire Republican city

ticket, including all the boards, was
elected by sbout the same vote as that

‘I of 'Fleischn:ann.
There is much diversity of opinion

as to the effect of these municipal
elections upon the next Republican
nomination for governor, but it is con-
ceded that Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of
Cleveland, will now become a formida-

ble candidate for the Democratic nom-

ination for governor a few months
hence. The Inzalls organizationwill
be continued, with a view of making
him the Democratic opponent of

Hanna tor the senatorship.

Republicans Carry Michigan.
Detroit, April 7.—The Republicans of

Michigan elected = their ‘entire’ state
ticket by a ‘majority of 35,000. The
ticket is as follows: For justice of the
supreme court, Juage Frank A. Hooker,

ofCharlotte; regents of the state uni-
versity, Peter White, of Marquette, and

Loyal E. Knappen, of Grand Rapids.

The vote throughout the state, except- |
ing where local issues lent interest to

the fight, was light.

“swunng te Try.
“For the first year of our married

life, dear.” said the young man who

was poor. hut had prospects, “ive shall

haveto live principally on love.”

“Well. people ¢an live on spoon victu-

als, can't they. George?" she said, snug-

gling closer to him.—Chicago ‘Tribune.

 

“Thought It Might Be.
~Mrs.Newrocks—Imdetermined that
Cynthia's debut
greateclat,

 

What's eclat. Maria—
expe!nse?—Puck. So

  

Brutal Treatment of a Wife.

.Husband—Don’t you think that yor

are rather unreasonable to expect mu:

“to take you to a ball, stay awake unti

4 o'clock and then get up at 8 10 80 W. ypy05. he twoother men, both Ital:
mywork?
Wife—T may be a little ‘unreasonable

but it's perfectly brutal of you to men
tion it.- New York Weekly.

shall pass off with

dnd

DECIDED AGAINST KEENE

Court Refuses Injunction in Southern
{ Pacific Fight.

Cincinnati, April 7.—Judge Lurton

, has refused the injunction asked for by
| the Keene interests, to restrain the

| Union Pacific holdings at the Southern
i Pacific Company’s election.

The opinion, which was leng.hy, was

| against the contention of the complain-

ants that the Union Pacific was an ac-

~ eessory or actual party to the suit, even

though President Harriman, of the
| Unicn Pacific, had made an affidavit in
! the case. Being a mere witness in the
. case did not amount to an appearance

i by the Union Pacific as a party to the

suit. :

{ A motion to appeal was then sus-

tained and the Southern Pacific elec-

tion postponed pending the appeal.
Mr. Keene, in his statement of the

contention, said: “Instead of paying

dividends, about $35,000,000 has been
spent in practically rebuilding about
400 miles of the Central Pacific, a
branch of the Southern Pacific which

. connects with the Union Pacific which
Ogden, Utah. Although the gross earn-

. ings of the Southern Pacific increased
$22,000,000 in three years, the stock-

holders have not received a penny.”

MADE A PHILIPPINE BISHOP

 

to Head a See in Islands.
Rome, April 7.—Very Rev. Mgr. F.

Z. Rooker, secretary ofthe Apostolic

Delegation at Washington, has been
appointed bishop of Neuva Caceres,
Philippine Islands.

“The Very Rev. Frederick Zadok

Rooker, D. D., the first American to
be appointed to a permanent episco-

pal see in the Roman Catholic Church

of the Philippine Islands, is a son of
the well-known Albany journalist, My-
ron H. Rooker, and was born in New
York city on September 19, 1861. He

studied for the priesthood at the
American College in Rome, where he
was ordained in 1888. He wasmade
secretary of the PapalDelegation at
Washington, ' Cardinal Satolli, whose
pupil he had been in Rome,being then
at the head of the Delegation. Mgr.
Rooker has discharged the duties of
this position with tact and skill, and

is unusually well equipped for the im-
portant place to which he is now ad-
vanced.

Workmen Buried by Cave-in.
Malone, N. Y., April 7.—A steam
shovel was being worked on the Dela-

 

~ ware and Hudson Railroad at a point

between Saranac Lake and Lake r.a-
cid, when a bank of sand caved in,
completely covering the shovel and
burying four men who were working

it to a depth of five feet. Two of the
men,an American and an Italian, were

ians. were rescued with difficuity.
Many other laborers had narrow es-

capes.

Mgr. Rooker First American Placed

 & Youhave never had such an opportunity since Bellefonte has been a tcwn to
provideyourselfwith Clothing as near the perfect: mark as the goods we show this

We are showing MORE HAND-TAILORED SUITS THAN ALL OF

‘BELLEFONTE’'S OTHER STORES COMBINED---MORE, we believe, than we
have shown in all our previous sixteen years of clothes selling, and what, will please

you most is the fac that. this kind of Clothing perfection will not, cost you one penny

more with us than the ordinary kind does elsewhere. We would like to show you,
e between the Hand-tailored Clothes of the FAUBLE STORES and we know you will appreciate the advantages of

  

  

‘house was blown to atoms.

‘were from 20 to 30 yards away from

 

IF YOU BUY, YOU WILL BE MORE THAN SATISFIED.

(a dil dats

  

  

TAILORSDON'T KNOW HOW TOMAKE THEM BETTER.
_. ,» THE SHOULDERS of FAUBLES’ CLOTHES are not, shapeless

pads of raw batting bunched at, the top of sleeves. THEY ARECUS-
Ee TOM TAILORED---built, of thin layers of wadding and canvas. The
.. lapelslie flat, and stiff with an easy turning roll. The fronts are all made

with celebrated Phenix Hair-cloth Pad, guaranteed not. to break or curl.

THESTORE WHERE EVERY PURCHASE MUST BE SATISFACTORY. YOUR MONEY BACK FOR THE ASKING.
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KILLED BY MORPHINE

Victim of Drug Thought to Have Been
Relative of Marlborough.

Kansas City, Mo., April 7.—George

|

H. Guest, a civil engineer, whose home

is thought to be in Chicago, and who

may have been a relative of the Duke

of Marlborough, died at the Blossom

House irom the effects of morphine.

‘Whether he took the drug with suici-

dal intent or by accident is a mystery.

Several newspaper clippings found

in the man’s pocketbook indicate that

he may have had titled relatives. One

clipping from a New York paper re-

ferred to the “Hon. Lionel Guest, son
of Lord Wilbourne, and first cousin
to the Duke of Marlborough,” who was

at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. An-

other clipping referred to ‘Lieutenant
G. Guest, of London,” who had arrived

in New York.
  

Negro Lynched.
Little Rock, Ark., April 7. — John

Turner, colored, was lynched at War-
ren, Ark. for an attempted assault on
Mrs. W. H. Neeley, a white woman.
This attempt occurred last Friday, and
the negro was arrested and taken be-
fore Mrs. Neeley, who was positive in
her identification. A mob broke into
the jail, and taking Turner out, strung
him to a tree in front of the court
house. Turner denied his guilt tothe
last. The body of the megro was left
for the coroner, who cut it down and
held an inquest, which resulted in a
verdict that the lynching was at the
hands of unknownparties. :

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE
Farmer's House Wrecked and Wife

and Son Fatally Injured.
Lancaster, Pa., April 7.—Benjamin

Johnson, a farmer living near Smith-
ville, this county, was seriously and
his wife and 11-year-cld son probably
fatally injured by a dynamite explo-
sion. Johnson had beenblowing out
stumps, and took tne dynamite into his
frame sumier houce to warm it. An
explosion followed, and the summer

All three

where the house stood, and the roof of
Lae wreckedbuilding fell on Mrs. John-
son. Nearly every stitch of her cloth-
ing was torn from her body. She was

fearfully battered and bruised,and it is
feared her internal injuries will prove

fatal, The boy was found under the
porch of the main building, uncon-
scious and so badly injured that no
hopes are entertained for his recovery.
Johnson was also blown a considerable

distance and was unconscious when as-
sistance arrived. He is badly hurt, but

it is not thought his injuries will prove

fatal. All the windows and doors in
the main dwelling were blown out.

In the debris were found 18 sticks ot
dynamite which had failed to explode.
Johnson had bought 24 sticks and used
several, so that it is thought that not
more than two sticks caused the acci-
dent.

JUDGE CONDEMNS “FUTURES”

Injunction Asked For by Chicago

Board of Trade Refused.

St. Louis, Mo., April 7.—An injunc-
tion sought by the Chicago Board of

Trade to establish the ownership of

the quotations on the prices of grains

and other commodities was denied by
Judge Adams, in the United States
District Court. The judge condemned

the dealing in futures.
Judge Adams said: “The main

question argued and the one which

underlies the whole case is whether
the property right complainant may

have in the ‘continuous quotations’ in

question is so tainted with unsavori-
ness as to preclude resort to a court
of equity by the complainant for its

protection. Iam satisfied that many

of the so-called sales for future deliv-

eries which furnish the basis of the
quotations are merely gambling trans-

actions. :

“The property whichthe complain:

ant asks this court to protect by its

injunctive process is the right to mo-

nopolize the speedy dissemination of
information instructing the public

what wagers are being made on the
future price of grain and other com-
_modities by the members of the Chi-

 
lyunder way.

cago Board of Trade. Such is not a
species of property which appéals to
a court of conscience for protection.”

CUBAN CONGRESS REASSEMBLES
Many Laws to be Enacted Before Final

Adjournment.

Havana, April 7.—Congress has re-
assembled and will probably continue
in session for three extra months on
accountof the necessity the enactment

of many laws before all the depart-
ments of the government get thorough-

These measures include

approval of the naval station agree-

‘ment and a permanent treaty covering

Cuba’s political relations with the
United States laws dealing with mu-

nicipal governwent and defining the

duty and authority of cabinet officers,

both tae latter laws including the ques-

tions as to how far the general govern-
ment shall continue to supersede the
local governments in matters of sani-
tation and other public works; laws
concerning gold and silver coinage, di-

vorce and revision of the court system

and customs tariffs,

A message from President Palma was
read at the opening sesison. The pres-

ident congratulates the country on the

maintenance o. peace and order since

the strikes last November.

No Peaches or Strawberries.

Baltimore, April .7.—Advices from

Western Maryland state that vegeta-

tion was frozen during the cold snap

and that there will be no peach or

strawberry crop. Similar reports are

received from ihe Eastern Shore coun-
ties of Maryland.

 


